ISN’T THE VIEW FROM THE TOP EXQUISITE?
AMENITIES

- Kitchen/Bar Area
- Master Suite with Whirlpool Tub
- Two Bedrooms with Private Baths
- Three Full Baths and One Half Bath
- Dining Area Seating 12
- Living Room
- Five Plasma TVs

CAPACITY

- Total Square Footage: 1,443 Square Feet
- Reception Guest Capacity: 80 People
NAPOLEON
suite
8128

AMENITIES
Dining Area
Bar Area
Sitting Area
Two Bedrooms with Two Full Beds/
Two Full Baths**
One Half Bath
One Plasma TV

CAPACITY
Total Square Footage:*  1,064 Square Feet
Reception Guest Capacity:  50 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
Dining Area
Bar Area
Sitting Area
One Bedroom with King Bed/Full Bath**
One Bedroom with Two Full Beds/Full Bath**
One Half Bath
Parlor
One Plasma TV

**Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
ABBOTT suite 8173

Dining Area
Bar Area
Sitting Area
One Bedroom with Two Full Beds/Full Bath
One Bedroom with King Bed**
Parlor
One Plasma TV

Total Square Footage:*
1,003 Square Feet

Reception Guest Capacity:
30 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**King bedroom optional.
**AMENITIES**

- Dining Area
- Bar Area
- Sitting Area
- One Bedroom with King Bed/Full Bath**
- One Full Bath
- One Plasma TV

**CAPACITY**

- Total Square Footage:* 799 Square Feet
- Reception Guest Capacity: 30 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
DALEY
suite
9128

AMENITIES
- Separate Dining Area/Board Room
- Bar Area
- Sitting Area
- One Bedroom with King Bed/Full Bath**
- One Bedroom with Two Full Beds/Full Bath**
- One Full Bath
- Two Plasma TVs

CAPACITY
- Total Square Footage:*
  - 990 Square Feet
- Reception Guest Capacity:
  - 50 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
Dining Area
Bar Area
Sitting Room
One Bedroom with Two Full Beds/Full Bath**
One Bedroom with Two Full Beds/ADA Full Bath**
One Half Bath
One Plasma TV

Total Square Footage:* 879 Square Feet
Reception Guest Capacity: 35 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
HAROLD WASHINGTON
suite 9150

AMENITIES
- Separate Dining Area/Board Room
- Bar Area
- Sitting Area
- Two Bedrooms with Two Full Beds/
  Two Full Baths**
- One Full Bath
- Two Plasma TVs

CAPACITY
- Total Square Footage:* 987 Square Feet
- Reception Guest Capacity: 40 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.
**BARRON HILTON**

**suite 10128**

- Separate Dining Area/Board Room
- Bar Area
- Sitting Area
- One Bedroom with Two Full Beds**
- One Full Bath
- Two Plasma TVs

**AMENITIES**

**CAPACITY**

- Total Square Footage:*
  - 999 Square Feet
- Reception Guest Capacity:
  - 40 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).

**Bedroom(s) optional.
CONRAD HILTON
suite 10150

Separate Dining Area/Board Room
Bar Area
Sitting Area
One Bedroom with Two Full Beds**
Two Full Baths

Total Square Footage:* 949 Square Feet
Reception Guest Capacity: 40 People

*Does not include parlor(s), bedroom(s), and/or bathroom(s).
**Bedroom(s) optional.